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" Mr.' Mohamed Al-Zayyat (Unit-
ed Arab R1!public) saidJsrael had
.committed ''naked aggresSion",
but "WaS' hardlY conVincing."
Her version of the recent incj-
dents had· been "cleverly made
but hardlY convmcing."
No reference was made in the
debate to yesterdaY's develoJr ,
ments in Damascus in which the
former Govet;nment was over-
thrown in a new military coup.
He desCribed th.e March 1&-17
clash,'in .whiCh a number of lives
were· lost and Syrian' fortifications
were destroy.ed, as the most seri-
ous rupture of the Syrian-ISraeli~istice since Janwiry, 1956.
If the; U.N. ~-keeping
maeblne bad not always: been·
adeqnate ' a' solution did not
. Ue 'In "nUStDc- the scaIe of
Inilltary aetiOD In violation of
thee armistice."
"Act of War"
The Syrian 'delegate, Mr. Farid
Chehlaoui, accUsed Israel 6f milk-_
ing an "act of war"~ with the
,Ql;ject of ~upying the estern
coast of the Lake.
After the adjournment Israeli
sources' expressed s~rise over
what they Said they considered
-an "unfait" position taken by the
United States.. Soviet support of
Sf'ian charges had been expect-
e they said:
Western infol"DlllIits said theyho~d. .the .Cc;nmcil 'ult~atelY
. would enjoIn bOth partIes to












- Do yOU wish to visit MOSCOW,.}>ARIS, LONDON' an'a ot~er
cities? Use AEROFLOT SIj:RVICESl For business alid 'private trips.
. It is Expeditious
,.
Advantageous
Comfortable! , _On board of AEROFLOT'S planes are all at pass,?ugers service.Would you like your goOdS t~ be' sent from ~abul ·to Europe?
.
.
- Use 'aircraft of AEROFLO'1;!. .
. -AEROFLOT is ready to receive unlimited quantities'" of: cargofor transportation front Kab\ll to Europe via Moscow. . .
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'. 1 '.KABUL TIMES,;,~ - J ' 2 .'
• I . ,'~PETS '~'~OM<iHE .'~ $~, .':~H;PDE$IAI~ :H~LTING' O.ESTRUCTIVE·,·· '~~~.ll"·EAs~ .~:.THE, ,~ST·. ,·FUTURE· '. ,CAPABILITY ~~1Jl1I{~ rror~ 3T '''-r~-' . - -~any to ~e'footlights o~: a 'c-i~ U~NVI:'SCOIT"'~W""~NDO''N' TO OF 'NUC~~AR 'WEOPONS PARAt~;d'~~-P~~' Bus-theatre. Ai. the saucy Eliza'Dcio- -' ,.' r· , . .' ..,.' an . • .. little in-thE!::Berlfu.·productloil ,of NEW YORK, Mar..28 '(Reuter): ' I. S' . M' ' s~~.film ~SO~ ~~AIL.S·kstat..-, tQe,,~usica1f,"MY.~~ir- La.~'.'she...:-~~ U.N.- pODlDl~.on Col- Rusk " uggests easures ~~li_Ian~~:assia ~InS aya,aro~ ev"mng after:eve~ the omalism ~~a yesterday' to send I _ ,,'
. KABUL 'CINEMA:' .- .enth!JSIasrn 10f .- an In~rnation.al·: suJ>.;c~mmlttee of Jour to !.;on- ·A~· Geney'a Conference'·; At 5-OQ alid'7':30 p.m. Indian film .public.. "WHen she ~ldlY:,~d don .to ~uss ~l:e iu!Ure of ~-. '. . , ', BOY F'RD;ND;' starring;' M'adhu:, I}, : . .- . So~~hern. tlli~esla Wlth ,the 'GENEVA Mar. 28 (Deuter}.-Mr. Dean Rusk United States~. ',' . . , .. Bntlsh Government ",
,:The~-17-merl1ber ' ~ominittee de- Secr~~~ of State., yesterday appealed to th~ l7-nation disarma-cided to' 'defer 'niaklng any r.ecom- ~en' ilf~~ence In Gep.eva to reverse .the ~ncrease of destruc-menoatioiiS o~,:tlle,territory until bve '\capabibty of nu.clear weapons, WhICh, 18 unchecked, CQUld..the sujH:omnnttee reports. .Dele- douDl~ by 1966.. . ,
.gates·said it sh0l,ild· be sent willi- Hei' said the .confeFence \.\rowd ·force. .
.in a·we~k; and. t:eport back within perform a great service if it took On' all of these points, the ccn-
. thr-ee'~we~ks.9n 'Britaln!s plans for .step~ to. do so this spring. . ference should consider the. sequ-". ':'-the colony. . MIl' Rusk, who was addressmg ence· and balance of measures, • Mr. Colin Cr~we,"_' the' British a 'plenary session shortly before within st;;ges and the time limitsdelegate, saia he. had not had time leaving by. air for WashiIigton, for each measures and stage, Mr.;', ·to consult: his ,Government, ~ut alSO ~a1Ted op the' c;onference to Rusk said.
.~. " . would !!lake a statement. as··soon -take .these two further steps by * _'--,-_1 as. he :co1Jld ',' th. S,Pring:' .
1-- .The proposal,to.s~rid.the -su~ -. l.·Td reve~ the trend towards ,co~ittee, made' .by Ethiopia, ~on of nuclear capapilitj to Kabul~ I • 'averted .a· split ·in 'the committee new hations, ,
- . . . - . ' ..-tln a ~aft resolution introduced 2. ''l!'o produce. agreement. on~pudentl~StIcks <>J;1t. her ton~e" by ''J:'UJ!isUi ~d'Mali. meas~es'to reduce the risk ofev~n expenenced c~ltlcs.1ay.'<iown . The' draft, consi4ereQ too strong war i?Y accident, tniscalculation' . .... .-t~eIr weaRon,s. In the rontrov~r-by .W:es~r:? c:leleg~tes, woUld state. or sliq>r:ise .a~ack. . ~ '. Mr. ~ohamm!id .Mund, -MlIDs-51,:1 film Das Wunder.~es .MaJa- the cODlDllttee's' Vlew that South- "Th~ longer we permit the rIsk ter of C?DlDlUmcatlOns.. on ru~s-
. .
chlas"-"Mal~ehy's M~racle" by erp. R.hode.sia is nofselt-g{)vernirig of nu&ear war 'to hang over our day t~stI.fied before t~e JOInt Bala.. Sha~mi Kapoor, Menakshi. _) . .' : .- and, that its ..new .constitution heads I the more import!:IPt it is ComnllsslOn of the Natl~al As- BEHZAD pINEMA: .Bernhard WI;cKy .~ere was .no shouJ.~ be . aorogated. -It would that ·the risk be made ,as small sembly on the second FIVe. Year At, S:-OO and ,7-30 p.m. Indil;ffi'filin-controversy regarding tbe perfor- aiso recommend the first quarter as -po~ible n he declared' Plan. "
.'
"
mance of Kahn,Huebn~. In this of 1963 as 'the date Jor-the emerg- . r Aims Reduction H~ answered questions o~ thefilin _she' p~aYrd U:~ quite' ~if!1cu},t ~nce of S_~uthe,~" Rliode~ia as an Mr. ,1 Rusk also" suggested that Mmlstry of Communicati()ns pro-part of a girl }vho saw a-mu;:acle '. mdependent Afncan' State. the conference should take' up gramme,Karin Huebnrr dOe.s. not consi~er :Mr."Taieb ~'Slim,~f Tunisia 'ae- the fo[lowing points in. wha"tever *-.*-.. . .h~r own c<l.l'eTr a IDlta.cle by·anY.cepted an' EthiopiaJ1 suggestion order ~t deemed most luseful: D~. Abdul Azlm Zlaye~ Profes.:-·means, In her tomboy manner that the sub-committee should 1 Measures for the reduction SOl' In the Faculty of SCIence ·re-s~e .onc: :sa1di "It"isn't enough to i~pres~ the "f~ling.s'.of' the com- and. i~liirlj,nation of nuclear turned to Kabul on Tuesd~y aft~rhc\ e ,.ablhty. jYou :also need sOll1e 'mlttee CH! the :Bptisfi Govern- weapofis and other weapons of studymg nuclear phYSICS Inluck.. 1 . .' ment before a vote' was taken. mass destruction. SWItzerland.
I UNDERG-RO-UN,D' ". TESTS of 2~1~~f~:'::Soio~:~~e~~m~t~~~oa~, He had been .sent there by the'. . I: . . " '"' . pons of mass destruct i9n: including ~fgha~ AtomiC Energy Commis-'CA~ ., -8E ....DET,ECT·ED
'
orbit"m vehicles-a!ld.for the re- SlOn With the help of lnte~natlOnal .'-'. ' " . ductlOll and .eliminati.oI?- of all Atorruc Energ: ~Oz;unlsslon. ., .. ' '. . .. ' -MR;-GROMYKO arme~f.Qrces.'cQnventlOnal arma- .
- - ,
. I" ". . _ '.. '. ments. military expenditures. PEARL BUCK MEETSGENEVA. Mar. 28.-The ~oV1.et Forel!5? MInIster, ly'Ir. Gromyko. milita . traming and . mihtary
.
_J;: a messa.g~ broad~ast ave~ Dnl.ted, Nabons Radio,' s,aid last . €stab . hinents. ' _ ~ "mght that If be UnIted States resUIn.€ri nuclear· tests then "the 3. MJasures for the creation 'Of NEHRUSm<iet Union will. be forced :to .replY to thts with the holding an . ihlternation?-l disarmament NEW DELHI. Mar. 28.-Pearl
- .,
of a series o~ its :G_wn. tests in the itlter~st'of- guar<!ntee:mg its .or?ani~tion .wi~hin the. frame- Buck. well-known American BOOT· POLISH; l'tarring: Bffeikh.setur·ity ro:d r.0rld·~ace".. . '.' -: . ~ wor~ o~'the Umte.d' N~tlons and writer now on a visit to India Mukhtar, Rum Ktim, Agha. ,-. Mr. GrQmyko, -acc.ording _ to tolI!l!ke tlie-dream·-of.the peoples for eff~ctlve ve!lficattOn of the called on Mr. Nehru on Monday ZAINEB THEATRE: .Tass, also sai~, that. the Soyiet .9f the 'world, without arms un- dlsarmajrnent pf-ogram
t
me..- . and discussed with 'him her plan At 5-'00 and 7-3Q pin. AmericanGovernment hf:id deCided to prove .poisoned bY. nuclear weapons' ~. ~~asure~ to s.r~ngtheI1 10- for producing movies based on film LOVE ME' TENDER;.. -!'itarr-graphically : ~hat when' .-·the ,tests, come true.'" . . stliutlo~s for the"ma~tenan~e of Indian novels. If the plan ma- ing~ 'E;.lvis P"resley; Rechard Egan.Western repr~sentatives claimea . Mr. GromYko. added: "U~fortu- peace +d ~~ settlement of mter- terializes she will return to Ihdia . POHANl THEATRE: .tha.t national fneans of 'detection nately, however,' not all the natlO,n \. dispu.tes . 'by Reac~ftil to do some location shooting. No programme for ·that.could record not nuclear teSts, parties to the tallis-are apparent-. means, I mcludi~g the . estabhsh-they were not jsaYing the truth.. .ly. prepared to display stIch good- ment of a Uwted NatlOns peace
-"The Soviet Union has,touChed WilL" " <
.:'.
.,.off underground nuclear ,explo- . ....+~-~---'O..._~.....----...~-_..........~-~........-__~~~~ .......;..-,;"..;.'__.;,.;.-_io'..SJons." "We" jhe said,' "did. ,not ..CQNG6'S· .SPLIT . . I
. '-announce it in: ~dvance,l>ut it did ' '. '.' I
-
. ~~inot go undetected.. The under- -(Contd. f~m Page I) I' ~ ~"""PJm)_"'" ~ground nuclear bl~t, triggerd off cial assemblies-'iI).~lu<!ing Ka-. 1- .c;<·
.- ~ ~_J !!!!J~~::::~;;'.!!"~---)ia the Soviet pn'ion, was record- tan;ga.,. '. . . ' (:r. ~-
_ •
_
ed by nationa~ means in. posses-- ,In hiS letter to- ~r. .' GardHu~.r, 1 '..\ -:~~~n ~o~~cU~r~;d'~~~~~ ~ii=~~{~:~~:;:~t~S:I~~~: ~ 'I' ;~1t ~F~ BW 1IlRo'fllJlannounced thi~ blast almost' the the Katanga Assembly, and made <. '. , 1,< ~ame day. Th~relore,:the Unitea,Jlartj~u~a.r.:ref.eI'e~c:__ to' the -Balu- 1., ,. ','< States itself refutes its own argue' .bakat representat!ves from No!th I
mept about t~e alleged impos~- Xatanga. .... I ]bjllty of detectIng ,of underground .Th.ey ,have not s~t m'the Pro- ! I:;: dear blalits by national means." v:mcIal AsseII!bly smce t~e foro. I
. Stable Peace. " ma'tron ,of Mr. Tshombe's Gov- . j'...
.. Ir. Gromyko said in .this ·mes-·,er.nrrlent..;.,it is ,repo:t:ed here.
.' sa! e that the Soviet Government A. do~ument submItteg by 1\-1r. i .: I
. believed that t~ere was no more Tshombe. to 1yIr. Ado~la yester- 1·n!1Dortant taskJ. than that of se- day '.as~ed for the. follo\nl'1g 1co: ing stable pcace for _people. points to be examined::. 1Tr' ~ So-viet Unibn: he 5aia~ spared . 1. ~e :Government's posltI6n j
-, - strength and no energy iii, tl!e· on ~on5tjtuti~nal amendments· l'r,~'lle of attaining this goal. , .._ -proposea oy members of the Ka- I '{-Ie said: "St~lvmg to chanrtel tanga ~arli~t~· . , Itr, . Geneva talks along a: busi- ',2. Pnnclp!es to be adopted for \
·l'1C',.,s-lIke practical' ~otlrse from' a ~olitjcal> .orga~zati6Jl of "the .t-1!' -very 'begj~ning, .the SovJet ~ntire~coun~ry.. .'. .' . rGovernment h~ drafted and sub-' . 3. DISCUSSIOn of a' . transItory I
., 'ted for thetcon51~er.atlOn. of regim,~-while B:-Consti.t.u~on based ;1~ , FROM KABUL
.. Excess bac.. CarlO-!'~e 17-nation' Gommjttee"a :dt'MLon P9mt tWO'IS put mto force.




' TRIP overc' '3.rmament under- a strict mter- -!yl:r. Adoula 5 communlque yes- 1 ~ ,. 46,66 21national controll "It offered a good terday. - "It is n9tlced that· Mr.. .' . ~~~~::DUM 4875,50 I:~:~' 84,88 ' ;::::'-.' 4~basis"for' ,the 17-jnation Committee 'Tsnombe, .~n ~he agepda SUAm.lt-
.' COPENHAGEN 8111~ 13795~' 82~ 54;88 4l,33~~e1I[:~'cB~~:13fili~ ~~~::J~~~~ ~~~~~oi:~Ya~I5J'~~~i~;naf~~;~ VIENNA 'ffi:~' ~=~ .~i::: .~~ ::·t:0as General ~mblY "t<Y' pr.e-- mitments,~'. the cotnm~lq~; said.
.LONDON 14771,00 . 88 00 _57;55 ~'l .P J.:"e an agreem~nton. general ~d' ~'The. ''K:.itona de51ar?tlOn . last PARIS
- 82C»,50 , _complete disannament. , L!ecember '. rec~gn~es..: Presld~nt

















Maiwandl ~ , ..Phone, ,No. 20580
'Naway: Phoile -No. 20587'
Watail: .Phone ·No. 21026
SlIiMda: P.hone No. 22826





















Dep.: n:.oo AIr. ,18-35~
Ka""'·l-De1hi:· ~:: .,,'it' ,',,,-~u·w; .., . ....."" \ •







Dep. 9-00 a.m. Arr. 13-0
"
Russian PrOgramme:
. 10:00-10:30 p;m.' A f;T, on 31 .Fru'it.'
Neue JlSDd. ""
.... PrGIramme:
lO~~.1:OO p.rn. A.S.T. on' 31-
MeW1iJiiriCi " '
FJ: .,~"", e:
1JW11kOO ."sUn- kSlf;, ~on .31
:. Meem 'ai "y j ... , h"M1ent!1ry·~ ~«::..,
an'P- )-, --i;c'·f5s'Aldf'RIglish
Pri_"0. ~~ ;-,8n&I,.i.mt:iii ::tJrdu,
••R '-" ., .-.F. - iai4..~ .. 1l"Pr
:
"




















"3'-"."~-~C", '-'·',~I~L;.~·~D··::'I·S":~ta:"n'" ';~;::·n'· ,'d,·~·>·>~~I~'~~' .":~:',:~:o',':-"I~~:-·, TI1E: PR:ESS>',,~qp·.:· .~ ,,~.- ' : ~,~~I,l~~~ < ~:.,r~~~II, _ '. .' I...~ .: ~ " .:'~.'__ .j,.~ ,~,~',':~:~! > .~'. ~; : , ••••••:. • ", ~ =< .:..:..:~._~ ..:~:-: . }- 0,' •
'. . ,"". :', ,: ' ..' . - J ,,:' .'. ." .' .' «ADMD"':"~.,B.Ak;;.t.r,:J:.2;~.~.:,ENCY':.. ::....:.. . :o.~._:: :.: p.'~.',' bile.'" ,'C),pin,'io.n" . :. . :.::..':.~:<~..:
" . ~ .. ... . .'j z· " ,~T .' .~. GIiANCE·.,
, 1 .sab~u~J~n•.' Kushkaki .', ::The .Governinent . of :P~tan. forc¢Jrto change its ,puQiicities, in But facts are that events· took . . - , ., ' .. -':" '. I
~ _ ,..~ .' . has always<,i:ried,to keep the'-peo- a~rdarree ,,~. ;~p~'quite another turn. ~onthiLan~ '., . Newspapers. ' ,"
, . r ' " 'p1e:.of 'the world..m the ~k.abo~ tacties.! On' t.hiS basiS P~pa.ss. but the.:n:atio~lle'-' , . .- ' ' : .. ' _ .
I .' . ~aliI . the str:u%gle"'()f· the, " J?E!0ple of ,has ~'pfirmed ~e ~xistence .:of men.t. in Pakhtunis~ ~tead of: ,.,The,~ IsIah of ~terda)!;car- .1
~h .' .:- . 0--" • • ,'. :Pakhtums.tan for:"fre.edom. 'Wh~- ~'liihat '!h.e P8ki5~ _propa~ gettmg weaker :be.:?mes· stronger. !les. If ~P!'IT.~n"t~e!U"~~cJe- .'
, 'Joy S eer.,-,~, .," '.' . s;er deve.l~ets m-Pakh~auth~tu~s;call ~~ghaIl;.Agen~ . '. . ': . ~1J,l"g1g ~~t ~'~'~' , \
Kabul;M~ , : tan ,l.tave COlJ:1e ¥ore, the w~·In . ~o~r ,wor.dS PaJ¢;tan has The calcllIatlOn ofP~ pr~ m, th7 fiel<t, oj ~d!cme...~e ~,; i .-:Telegraphicl'Ad~:~ .- ~rutn3Y ..th;e:·~ent a;-:~- cl~~%tmily ~ a~en~ paganda'so~s cOnse<Blen~1laS~15b~~on~1.D~~~~ ,,,-~,
:TIMES KABUL'. .. - ,lS~ has: tti~d 1O,:nnslead oP}JIlons are " g -out· 'anti-Pakistam provecl:~ongand,~ Ik.'- HakinJ,i;~~t:..0f0-~1?lie . . !
, .':Tel~~ie:: t ' ,,21i94. br'Ihis-~eJ;'Po:tationof lhe}a~a~ <?f.·course:~'~t1Jod'YoF14,'Gpinioll' has .~,:,,-eB'-'~e:&lthaffairs. _.... ,':.' ' ' .'
.' S~hPtion·Rates· and thus'st0ppe4'.:the ,true' VOice of -'EaiistaDl' ::pI'Op~da,"lS also lightened on Pakhtunistan lSSUe.,· .. . -. ' . , .' ,.
;tGHAmsTAN .,' .':of the .P~tl!nistil1'i.~~io~tsfaultY,~··;ba.....Tess.: Those~o A l~e,~ber :of . newsp.~~ .?.:Th'e ,report-~~~~ ,~~~.'" J,
,~ ;t' j' .1t.~.:..',250 from rea~~Yb:O~: . are:a"'im:e-'Qf-1he.develop~ts:~ and ~a"nes?pub~edm- fIbe-:-istry .o~ Pulili~_lie~.~~'"'J?een,'X'~ar~y. l .nJ..lL. -·,.0· >_.' "PaIrbttiDistan aDd kni.Jw :"that non-abgned countries and those.ccu:rymg ou~ Its aC~Vltles m--:-two I
Hili Yearly! . A1.s. ·150 "The' 'Tactlcs tbouSattdS of enlfgti....ect.:Pakhtun media of information 10ekiBg,fielas,"'il<ime1Y":~imltiveand':pfe- .. 'I
. Quarterly ',;' .... AD. 80 , ,,,. . . '. , '. nationalists are living'in Pllkis- at,:the ',swlE'tJimn taD. ';CJb~e ym~ti~ci.ne.. >'~., <~" " ,
.' , FOREIGN, '. 'One of 'the tactics used in this ,tani' ja.us;.• ' themselves: ,Mow point of'VieW..JI!.'e .col'S' iJYlluh-" .Muabrbas:ibeen ~Diie-:tbe "
Yearly ... $ 15 ~ard !S ~at Pakistani P1'oPa- many:.~~ ~ a ~~t.ljsbiI1g .. facts, ~OOut ?alrbt~::sta;Ddl)i'd~C#'.:r~~·~~?*'5.~
Half-Yearly .' :.., $·8,ganpa.sources rulVe -alw-a~ ~llege(U;eep:~.a terrUory imder:'.fo~ :r'he'~r~~ ~~bUi:t~ ~eY';<~l~"P'<Jtl':.I!J~ ..
Q' WIrierl ... ' -$.5 that nationalist 'ac,tivities are .be- >do~tion? :How.is 'it ·)XIIllri.!JI.e, ~mpaganda-~es m- .tlBS reg~' bettepmedicme, t:~~ ~~l'S
. Y < • ' ' ,- iM ~ited._by. the·qovernment of fOl':,~llf'the-,eDiightened:"anxi-spm-15 'oj(at .these -c0UD;~:lpublli!hJ'~,~IIl~SU!d JIiUmg. ~~ble
____-.-.;.~.....~~--~.,--'-- Afghanistan. '~'. ,!Ua1:JeadeIs~of'a.natio~to become fadS.abOlIt Pa~UIl~"beCa~r.t~h,'h~,.~ ,other':~, :
< .\ -':, .' ,- • _ " ". • • _ agems!;;of anot.her' government? they are eneJIlles. ¢:!~tan. ,_heaIth...1DS.titl1tiOns'~~'~~p-
.KABUL TI-MES, " -'llte ,-:general propaganda policy "=:'t Calculation. .' But un{ortunate}y the real natm:e me~~.: 'Th!,. repon ..gur.es~~~~d
." " .'.. ;..r" ' : '-:Of Pcikistan:is.,to- accuse-Afghanis- The . hope·of -the Pa:kis- of, the PakhtuniStan Pl"oblem _15"StatiSt!.CS -of ,.the . .ne.w· -~bUs
. ~CH 29, 1962"' ;..-.~ of haying' a',hand,'.~ every- tani :g~en..';ent, of -co~ . in,be~ UIIIIerstadd· ~uii:ritJt~\~Kin-var-iousp~ oL~'~~
;. -.- " thin~V,that.,liappens inP~choas~~a,propagandapolicy.. ever;yday an!!' even those coun-·try,. yae J:u.1ID&er.,of: be.d&,m.'.:~
__ :. I . ' -- - tan. . There nave' been times that ·wS·!' that, .she thought the tries which .~tJDg to .the s~e hQSPl.tals·tand alSO Shows.:,~, the.
BELA-:YING TACTICS.' -the '. true ':nature . o( ·mitioilalist 'nation~!st movement in Paldl- milit;rry ,arra pOlitical groupings as M.i~ ~ ,prouided, 'mobile '
, ,~ ,I' . . -, . ' activities'm Pakhtunistan have tunistah wOUld be,of a .temporary .Pakistan haYe. admitted ,some-, IX!edic!lI unitS to visit 'far. .rea<:h-
Wh .. I d t be~ 'IV "been made. aVl!i]able' to the world 'Ilature ~roui !luit Pakistan. would tiJries the· 'gpenly and sometimes"!Dg villages. and sub.dis~ricts· in
.. at. ap~are 0, -a 51. er ~ormation".ag~cies-. The Gov- be Ab11torule the entire territQl'Y tacitly 'e&tem:e ;<Jf -iilee,dom- the:.country. . .'. 'linmg oyer. ~?e Co~go-:honzon'e~eI!t,of 'Pakistan 'hils' been of Pa tunistan jn a short time, movement' in'l'akhtunisten, . .~. ~e 'field of .pr~entative...·has vamShed ,~d ..clouds, .are __ '. '" '., . . . ' . • memcme. ,the r~. shO.ws; thatonCe againl gathering there. V'';';;'~ ..:,', .C.;~ .. " '. S' '.&, d TIL: •' .the. ,Ministry futs been ~
,D1fierences.qetween the COngq- , ·eg.IC'" . UITUrEt: . OINIS AD' 'net'· .out 'its st1:4ggIe in two ~~~'
lese Prime ~ter,Mr. Cyrilli:. . , '. •. • II~ . ph,~" Firstly, by ~tt.ug~g
Adopla, andIMr. Ts~ombe Of '. . . '" - ' .' I ' . . .... , agamst the ~~ad ~f ·~ectio~.
-. Kat ,.,' 'de as' eyer, <R" 'I' ... W" . A'f h '. ' and. contagious, . ~lSt:aseS and
, anga ~ as WI. " ' .. ' , . t - . ith' . 't ' secondly, by'pUblielsmg the causes
, m.a!n~y bec;amse~of the adamant' ;,'. e G 10ns : l' , '. '. 9 an Isa., or bad ~alth: In .order to, en-
attitude Ofj the .Katangese. • , '. '. J, " ' • lfgIit.en the ,people·' about .the
leader. :', '.' . ' I:" . _' " ' causes- and. sYmptoms' Of various
, < • '.': ,'. from 'Ved' and means knowledge .have fortunately survived to this diseases. the Ministry has-an:ang-
,. Mr. ·Tshokbe ·1las shown., 'Before'~e a!ivejit o~ the~ It is g~~ra1ly al?plied t-o'religious day:' . , ..ed: sil, far, ~dio talks, 'film. shows
himself to ~ a ·difficult and.Un- in AfghanlS~, the co~ had knowlejige or s~ce, ' _' ~ , .and !Ias published l~ets. ,
eli' bIe mab to deal v..'ith' to an a.d:V:anced' c~tme-whlch c~ ~ . I ' , ' . To prevent the spread of- dis-
r ~ th' I hI f: nding tak~n'~s"!JelonglDgt6the neohthic In aCford with_litetal and tech- 'A--cWse investigation in ~h~ sub· ease': the.Ministry. in co-oPeratio~~ ~ e p~o ~~ 0 He h" .,age. . ... '. . nical Jinterpretation, . therefore, fect shews that· prior to Vedic with certain ,~ternational liealth~ . ga ~~on.. e as: ' . ': : __ .- ' '",- 'the vroijd~~s the socjaL~ c;llI- 'tune, there ··had been, other poets organization; J~.a~"~launcll.ed vigor-
broken seye.ryu agree~en~ ,~. The.'ge~~l charactet:~cs of tural.conditlqn of a 'group of whOl5e work have ~mmately ous.-campaJgns against: maIaria,.·
- fulled to keep several ,engage-·the culture was. dealt "With under 'Ary.ans! at a detmite time in ,Ai- been lost. The fact mat-theY have typboid;..sInan..JlQJ4,cho]er-a"tuber~
men~., mJr .his safety w.as t~e heading "The 'Fifteen Layers ghanistan, . 'Vedic' : culture, is, been remembered with respect is -closiS ,and.hydropoobia: .
.. guaran,!eed, during his visit to cif.MaIifti~·Hillf· T?e, Ar;vails,.tperefote, the ·culture., of, the of gpeat importance, . . '''I.'fu: c~ction. of,a modem
'Leopoldville 'recentlY, he 3ail- t~en" came to A!ghaDlstail! some ~~'beC?ple~ ~I?r~mg,'t~e' . b~ifutg for the ,Eufilic-.Health
ed to turil up for talks .with Mr. time,-, -be,tWeen tfie ~~ and 3rd lit~. ,SOCial, religlOUS, an.d' .', Inst.ltutes wa~ alS';l. utlderta~n·
Ad ul ' n ili~first day' . B.C. TPey' slowlY: --llpgIJlted, to enVIronmental walks.of .life. T.h~ Though w~ do not have exarn- dutJIlg'the First FIve Ye~ ,Plan
- , 0 a .,0 1 ,.' .' . the South -of H1Od~ and fOrtIis-'~.Iongperioa ~~ the his~ry pies: ef the very eld'~ titer~.and it is being ccirnplEted ' . .
", h'cll'" t first then~e ~o ~e,.uppeI'IndrisValley. of 'Ancrent '~istan. ThlS ture but we know iliat the Vedic'.' .
The ,~, 'of 1 :were a, II TI,Iere IS' little: ~oubt ,that these cm-ture I'and' civilisation is includ- sages in their time tried'to imitate JlacUO~,ported to ~ave' started we , people, diffused.a n-ew' kfud of ed in the word itself and shoWs the ,W'Ork -(If· their predeeessors. : .
~ve bogge~ f~wn, bec~lUse:M.r. ciiltilre in ·Afghanistan'--whi~h.~ the v~ sid~ of cultui-al'life~ scholars, 'heWe~,'haVe tried ,~!Tbe GOyernment ,of-Afghanis.
'W!lombe failed to m*e a .clear geI!eniliy call~d the. Aryan oVlb- of the ~ans on both sides 'of to find tHe traces of'thOSe early' tan invested 2,732nu"llion Afgnams
stat-ement- wHether he nad' full ,sation: But as- the nucle.tis of,the HingUkUsh. ." hymns- in' the present Vedic ianlines.and industries..dnning;the
p.ower to negotiate' a' ,bindiAg civi~tidn~ re~ched us thrtmgh , r, . ' ' Literatm-e. ~ Five Year 'Plan;,of.~~
agreement not -reg'uiring tatifi- Ved~c SO?~, "1rWl~ be ,more.. safe :J-he IDra1' literatme, being only m:1Ujon ,Afghanis werEi:earmarIce-d
"ttl 'n b . the] Katimga .Assemb~ ~o '~ake It a:' .,.ve,~~ C~ture. . preserv:~d- by- the:memort~s of the , f~r, the. development. Of. iridustr:ies;
c;.a 0 y'hil h tm '. '.: ,'. ' '. ,~~e,.Jis always doomed to ~bli- ~-dlre~forgetti.ngiS'l!0tsom~- es~allY fOr' d~v~opi:Qg,;QiLand~: A~r f seyent mee g, It should, 'be; '.however"pomted VlUII bYrthe mere 'act of forgetmg. thmg .particular only With VediC gas..The remam~ 7DZ.1l!.j1Jjon·~th Mr, ~slfmb!=,Mr. AdollIa. out that there is a good deal of Even though the successive gene- songs. This is also true of otlter Afghanis was invested in mines..
stated that t~e former,h~dbeen 'differenc-e between, the Vedic ration ,may exert sufficient effort periods of Mghan cultural his- The attempts made· to, develop
-c{do~ting ~,usu~, der~y.~~ Cult~-:.an~ '~.~_ C:ivilisation.. ~(k~~ve ~ ancieIit,":tradi.·;tory. One?f.tIiesl: periOdS,' ne~T oiL.a.ftd'-gas ~.~ghan?stalb_prolfed
·..tpCtlCS, :rn sp.eh'crrcumstan~s ~e, ~an __ Clvili~a~oI1 ~., a-tUffi yet It.~ gradu,ally ·bde to ~ Vedic ~e 15 the .Avestlc mor.e exteDSl:ve'm..SCOpe;tIWl.'wa5
. no talks-can go on.or. ever. bear w:d~r sense .cons~tmg of:, t!Je away. ~}.15 -this that. make the penoo, o~ which Gatha 15 the enVIsaged before launching. the
fruit. There! ,was no ,point' In>~arlOUS e.volU,tlons ~ ~e. ~~aI SchoIaJ:sl.m ~.EaSt'and the West most ancient- prodUct. Bt;fo~e Five Year ~iaJk ,This is.,.e~deJit
Mr, Tshombe' going ~o:Le-oPoI-·~J!e-{)f .~e ~?le Wlthou~ takmg: bot? ~ 'Pelieve th~t ~ere .~as Gatha there ~d . been certa1O-from the f~t tliat'YI~t;he~
d '11 t d' ,I the 'lssue if he mto .c.onsJderatlOn a, de~lte place been a rrast {Uld comp!clIeDSlve other verses, WhIch have notcalled for oil-prospectmg at.S"arl-
d YJ, e Q h ISC I date' . or ti~~.. Those ,who lef! the mam l'e~gloUf litfi,rature, a,-gopd.,d.eal of reaChed us, ];lul ,in Mazan-i.Sba.rif _'~cvinee,
1 not a~e a ,c eaIj .m~ . " s~QCk ~ the 'Ani)l: (OxusLy-alley, which lias' .~n toW1Y-:-forgo~n, ~,operations. weu. '..eaendelf -to
I . either 10 the North or SOuth and -and lost!, One of-the Indian'Selia- an.Ptovmces situ,t""e.a te:t.t!ie:,north
he': - , ' ,went~~ the Per;;iari SOil'have. no, lars, D~tt, tell!> us in liis bookS The ,migration of the nomad of) the-'HindnJcnsh: range Jnclillfmg.
. ~en!Dg. !o. conee~:with 't:he' yedic Culture. "~e'Afyanisation of,~~n; :rhe ArY~ is, no doubt, resppnsible ~-ar.ea., fr.om~·~eJ:at ,jo_Ha.d~,
.. hear _ t!!at U ~t, "the Qn the other J1~d..th~,whohad difference between the'. ·vanoUS for the loss of, these'bYinns. A5'sban.::OiL~ is .now be.
U.N. 'A"-C~ng.Secretary-General, stayeq in Jiactari'a or, lnoved to· compilatim;is of 'Veda belongs to ijre migTation has taken ',p1<lce in mg carried.-on in' ali arearo!115;000
o -has aI~mati{re .plans to sglve .the SOuth ~LHind.ukUsh and were,a shortjperiod: ~hich re~inds. ,us the course of th~usands of ~elU'l?, SqDare kilometres. '.Tpe-resiJ,lts'of
th~ Congo rmpasse Should the ~ttere~,,m ?JlIlJab have ,to do 'of a lopger ~nod. This' shows 'the ~gs,4/l-ve 1ieeI1 un-lriiowmgly the,at~PtS'n'iade.sO :fal::are satiJi.:
~ AdOUla~TshoriIbe -talks. com.. ~~ .thlS -cUlt-w;:e. The,.Vedic c~- 'that before Regvedas; there, have scattered ,here and there. The~faCtor:y .lnasmuch :as:.oil ~ been
pletely,.breaJd down If the.Al- ture" ther.efore;, belongs,to 'a parti-'been ~rta.in other songs which maturity pf t~e Vedic Literature located .at ,variouS. ',points ,and'
'. -hAiti Lai' ts ':coUld settle ~~u4.r gr~ul? ot the,Ary.~ peoples were tli~·.Ptoduct:of the ·Ancient i~lf 'shoV'{Jillli!l~ ~e ArYans had natuul.,gas haS .been 'disc'aj:ered'~~jff o~ 15 ~Ulr .th. ln, a ,(ie1inite g~ograpliic~ area Aryan llie ~d have,been-lOst'.· p,assed ,another, literary p:!riQd at two places. These., will ' be
1.lR:ll' ere:?-;es pe " Y~l and ,at' a, fixed period of, time. I . . .' '.-Prior to 'the Vedic. ~~ in wfiiCh developed'. Quring ,the '5eCC!ncLFive
the ~re.nth and '. come -to: an The AfghaiI ~a,na.: the. P.unjab The tlematk's. of the: author Of the. Aryan literature had. reached Year -Plan. . . ,- '. ':...'
'agreetJ1eiit, v..;e ~,p~ .-';re,ason Aryans'hav~.a do~inating role in Histq,ryj.of ~aD,skrit ,Li.tera.~.a..stiige ~ ripeness which ga~~ ,As-far,--¥s ...PQWer ,prodUCtion is
why.,:the :Congolese .·co!1ld 'not· thiS 'cw~e. -. '. ..' $ow ,tijat before' the most an, blrlh: to vediC' -songs, conCerned.,it:.~ be, stated~lhat
effect a' ~conciliation "ano' .. , ' , cient .part .of thiS 'nteJ:ature, ie: " ' - , .d~,the: first7ive ''Yeai"'PIan it
estatilish a.sWble'Govemment~ ',. '" .. '~e --Rigi'V~dic,so~s,,~ ha,d' . , ... ,~~~-a.:fio~.27.1iiill.i0l?-' .to'I!8
Whether'beNteen themselves or . , ~ . ~DP 'been of1ier ~s and.~ 'wDo All these·· mvestig~OIl$ ~show ml1!i0_n kilowatt, 'or an_m~~.of,
'h h l . tan ' "of the' ,', ': ,',' , . . have been 'ref~d to- 'Wl~ ·due:.:~t, before the V~C"uQre;.th.ere 400 per., cent. At ,the ~e ~e~~ Natit ~'~::. 'cettle . t' --The ',.diP,· both ~clent aDd respect Iby these later' .pOets. . Dad been~ ,another literll1'y' penod. lL:numDeX of .Power liouses;, with
, '\.,ons ~se "men modern;-are:c~l1ed.the 'Ve9as'. 1 .. -, ,wmcq,is--of'~at imPortance ina.<total~acitY.of.8.'7OQ".&iIOlWatts'
.15 'reache~-- ~Qapls,~an".as__a According ,~ __ Max' .MUller the ~ itjhas already pointed o~t the ancient ~tory of our coun-~'UDdhr·constructibIi:·=Of,":tnese
'- , -peaee--Io.v.J.ng natIon,~ be the word may I)e'the .fi~t 'one mtered the baSis-·of the ,V-edic stuaies .is'W. fh.ltere'Ed~. .' . "',
:. first to rejoice 'overiL' by. the ArYans. .- 'Veda' Comes nothing, ut.the Vedic S9ngs which. ' (Contd -on Paee,f), l~' ",,- ... '
.. . . . . ~
,;- ",.. •• -.- ~'-'. ~~.<.
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" . .......-v.~ .'Cl!"~.."'~ ",r _.
YesteidaJr; '. ",',,:,- ., ~"',
.Ma&um:~r~ "~I 'r',~ +'900.
ftJjn1mum: .. ," +6°C.
SUIl sets tOday at s:.wp.m.
SOIl rises tomorrow at 5,54 a.m.
His ,.,·,Moj~~ty' ~ .,.:~,~ :·~T,IM'E>·':.:;,'·~L-·- MIJ""~~c
~:~::::; ;::I"iJje~t', '.••..•.., ',:~EN.E~1i :~~:~\,~~.:<~~'
fr~~~~l'~~~~s~~:j:~~. ~:~~·~<·.I,SAR~~-E ';y :,,-;,,:;~?, ::~:;, ~
bad states that- His Majesty' the , '. ':, ' . ~ -. : _ ' ".' .' .. ,<' ..
.?'%~ZE:~~;~,:7~~~,C}(gr~~~nt .·,:P0s5I,'.;;'·("
proJec.t at Nadrrkot. c , '.' -'.' . " '," "',,,., "','
~~~,~ralr. ~~~~p:;er~~: ' . :'~. SclVS'·~ ·./~,Zorin- ~ '. ,;-:.~ ,
. MaJesty.• HIS MaJesty expressed '.' . .:c. . .1·· . ., '" _ : '" '::.
. satiSfact!on at .th~.progressmade ;' ' GENEVA,·.MaF. 3I-, (Reutef}.-'Nk.' 'Valenan.",Zorin: .soviet':-~- -.;::,'<
" so' far ¥1d,spE!~ t~e.~igp.~-~t tl!e ',Deputy' F(jj-eign Minr~te~"yes'teI:day.told the 'p.riation.-~- ~~. ,":'.Pala~. of ShahI Ba~h," , '. Disaim~enLConference.that he~thought:agreement ~owtfre',', ,.. ,"
_RoYAL- AUDIEN'6'JE: rea.ched ~n a:.~4n:?mitf(ir:g:en~ral:and_cemPle~di~a~l!-L:,__~' .....
, . .' v, ,MI'. 'Zorm said hIS 'Government . .' ..., """'.' ,.. _.
-Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, Afghanistan's MJ-nister of' KABUb, Mar.. 31;-i',he DE;P1lrt:' _believ:ed it possibl~·to imp!~mentAfl'liho'nisto:"n '.".-.: -'to",,' ~"':" -".~
Education, 8Il~ I?r. Schmidt Borix, tbe Federal German' ment of Royal ProtocoJ annq,unc:e~ full-' , di~arm¥I?-~.nt witllin, four· ~ ,.'~,". >~.:_- ' .. ' ,~:
Ambassador, SlglllDg an aln'eement on Thursda f that .His Majes,ty ,the King' grant:' years' while ,the,.U.SA wanted~·tQ" . " ' "..:'.~ " .' - "",- ';'. '_. '.. ~,
establishment of an iildustrial institute in Kabul or the, ~d audie,nce'.[0 th~ 'fOilo~ing ,9ur-;-. achie~ve- gene;al .and~.comple~.dis--Take" " Port :.' ~n- , '.. :~ .,' '
,Algeria" . Provisional' mg the week-ending March' 29,· armament Wlthiir. nme years. ,'-' '.'. --,:'';:;' '.:.', ' ..196~r. ~b~ullih" -M;ru~~~,'.. th~ ~:-rbe~~~~,~ai1;~~~~~onISra:~ ~sian:' .~ ,~Oly~'p~cS': ~.,.~, -Execut·,·ve P T' Minister.. 'of. EIrfance.; pr:~ Ali treatY and::,the U.S.. programme: :.. " .' , . ,,~:.' ,-:,; ~-. -' '
-. repares '0 ,Ahmad !?,opal;'.the Munster of Edu-, for-' diSarmament-. mhoducecl- by ~tJ;I;; M~~-~:. ;'I.:he G<l:vem-, " '-:,~
T k 0 cation; _GeneraI Sayed HasSan.- President Kenne.dy at the·Vnited.~en.tof ~~nesIa.-,,!n,.~~,..a ever Adml·n'·5tratl·on Chief of 'the General. Staff. and NatIOns G€neral,,·ASSembly. on~Qf'PcIaDy;~:"lte.d,~gnanrs~ '.:tQLeiutenant -Gene.rar-iMohamm'ed September 25~lasC'snows~at we~tak~ p.~'-'ur. the-. ::cf~~ih'~~~GIERS, ~ar. 31, ~Reuter).-The 12.men Provi~i~narExe- Ali. Commanqant 'of ,they wlfce= have ag.reement on:il majorltY of,Plymp.lc ,.Games t~ ""be~ held In..
cutlve for AlgerIa yesterday reached full strength at their close'- an gendapnerie. for.c'es; . ~ " points".• ' - :-. :','- - ~ :' , ,'.J~kart~. 0:' ~.~= ~ ~ ":' ' - __
ly guarded.h,ea?quarters at Rocher Noir and prepared to take ' - ,,'''In any case;- we' opiincipally,,~The,mVlt~t'u,n'~,,!g-~~ded,?v~ '.
over AlgerIa.s mternal administration and security under M AFGHAN ~Oy-·_TO_agreeJegar"dlligthe'c.oIIlplete.di~(bY'.D1'._~gi<0o;AmbassadOr ,of'~':~:".'
Abder Rahrilan Fares. . ','. '. armament ,--measures-', and' the- IJidonesra. to - ,Mr-, Mbhaminad "
The ti I . UAA,.· < jmetnods of their irriPleineJitafion, Fa~: SeraJ, Presi'dent ,of., the.. " ',-~hose ~~:~r~e~r:.~~~~~~:,~J INDIA-UA.R. 'TALKS : ' . :;,." 'General' Obligation·-- Afghan: Federatio14 at 'a 'function . ._,
not. emerge from-the barbed wire ON ATOMIC ENERGY,:' KABUL. 'Mar,:~l:-The:a~Eie-_ ""!"h~m~~ore~.1t:woU1d::~'·de~ir-peld ~ ~ne'tn.don~ian,Em~ass~.. ,','
penmeter of the administrative .' ~~nt of-~he Umted:Ar~b-,Iwp.ub;:ab~e•. ~ctll:g"1!1 .tn~ S~)lr:t .of. ccr ~'~: ~oor Ahmad. ~t~Cl:di, ~- ,_~~ ,
citadel. NE~ DELHI, Mar. 31 {Reuter}~ lic 'Government. to-. 'the appo-~- ·operatlol'l m-which .we.liav~. con- ec.tor~neral of PoliticaCAffaus ' .
Despite OAS threats t~ prevent -In~la and the ~n~ted Arab Re- ment of Mr..~~yed KaS,im 'Rish~ia,: .ducted neg,otia~ions uptil ,now; ~o. an,d . ~~.pe , otheF" .~lS~ or: ·'the.- :,: ; ~ .
the executive even ~tting foot public are negot!B:tmg. an 'agree- His Majesty's .:~b~~dor in reac.h an. e.ap:v .~~~m~nt on-'this.:Ml;Q1StrY~,of ~~elgn< :AffaU'S. Dr.' ,: :
·in Algeria ,everything has gone ~ent on .co-operatron m develop, Pragu~,as ,AfghanIStan's ,Ambas-, sech~n,<~H~~,oneJ.?f tpe treaty ~ardak. Pre~~~~t-~C?I, the _: ~~'.:-:"
without a hitch so far. mg atomiC energy for peaceful sador'm Carro, ~as reached~~abul. on d}sarmamen~.,whIch .', d~fines~-Scou1s:Associat.1o.n J and ',Dep.utY,' ,-;
Mter two days of c~mparative pu~ses,. ~r. Neh~u, the Indian ' ~r. Ris!Itfa; who has ~erved' in' ~eneral bbliga.tions,of.,Sta,tes . t~ R~cto~. of~Kabul U~v~tY:,-_~d'.~ ,
calm following heavy anti-OAS Prune Mmlster. Said yesterda.y; Prague ~or'.the. last' two ~ears, was ~ene~~l )~nd '.<~om:plete: E!~~a~?",~ome ~fficI~ of·. tJ:ie.. M1!llSn:t., o:f- ,
moves in Algiers and Oran He:- told the Lower House of formerly~~eslde!lt of}he Mghan rnent .,-lle.adqed.'" : ....:._.... Ed~I~!lpn ~er~'~r~t." . ~,: ,.' ""
street attacks and hold-ups re2 ~arhament .th~t It would 1?-0t be ~ess, and' , ~ormation :Depart- ;Art~cle.one o~ the:, SOVIet ':draf~ ,. The :Iil<!.~n~~·',\ii1basSadQ:r:.m : _. , :
turned to their pre-cease-fire In the public m~er~st to disClose, ment. __ .. . -::., . '. _" ~tlPula;~e,s, th~t gen~al, and ,c~p:F' a sho~ spee~'~xp:essed,tlie,nope ,,',_
rhythm yesterday after,a night the stage reached m the, talks. '.... " .: ,_. ' ple~~ disa!'Il1a!J1en~ W1~ b~ -cam~d that tp~ !lanlclBa110? of M~~., ' .-~
of plasti!1 blasts and sub-machine FI RST STEP TO " :SOlVE out- ll.l: 't~re~ consecu~ve ..stag:s:.a.thretes In -the,' ASlan, . Ol.YlDPlc- '.
gun attacks. ".' , . . and Wlt!tin:.a fOl!1:-year. period and Games, wouJ'd _furtii~r strengthen
p~;~~t::-:he°J~~~~creb~:~v~~= ARGENTIHE '·:·'CRfSIS~~ :': ~~p~~~~i!5~~~~:~;~~~~~ni~'~is~~~~~~ri~t~' M~a~'
mght and five Moslems were kil- , . , :.":. clear disarm~en~. _, ' .. " " !!l' ~~t~, . :Mr..,Se!:aJ expre~d
led in suJrmoohine gun attacks Troops Asked Tft not havin~ been ~f.C?rmed.: of ,,~~. Jf?Seph"._,Gbd?eF, .BrltiS~'apprecJa~~Q? for ~~'C;;;ov:~rnme~t,.' "-
on Moslem housing estates. Ten A v Senor GUido's de,cision. to take MmI,:;te~ of State-fJ~, f'or~.'gn M~ 2f I~donesla thaLI~ h{lg ~~ It, _ "
more daylight street attacks kill- offic~he is ·Dr~ F:r(m'dizi's' iegal"fairs. ~este.rday.. ba~k~.d a. U.s: ~oss.1bl~'!o hold"the-~Asian,Gam~ " .',',":-
,ed nine Moslems and a European, R - . succeSsor und~r th'e Coiistit~tion- .suggestl.on f~r ~the .~t;:mg up- 'Q! .m Ja~ar,t'a so that,As~ a:theletes - . :c~.,~
The Air FJ;:ance bOoking office eturn To Borracks the ,chiefs ~ppeared relieved :,at ~eve!,aL s.u1J:.:e6rwmttees of &x- ~o\lld:C?lIfe togeth~r in"..tliat.c}~.· . ~'::
in Algiers was closed-after being t?e .p~pect:o~Oe,ing able. to·giv.e p~r~s,. accordll~g to.: copfereI]-ce .~d' iurfiler· C~lDtrjb,?,te-- to~a:.t:dS. ' ,:_
damaged by a plastic bomb. Pas- Bl!ENOS AIRES, Mar. 31, (Reu- Jund~cal con~Inulty to the, "Gov- ~Durces. . ,'" _-, ,.;, th,e st!.en~thenmg 0; lJlte!I1atl~ - -",
sengers made their own way to ter.-The Argentine Army Com- ernmerit~ .' ',. .. '.' He made.,a:p~a,ior. tjIe-apP01!1t~ g90dWlIt-, ~Mr; ~taj~~~d:t~e
the airport, where there were mander in Chief, General Raul, "- "•. ~, ..lI!e,q~ of' expert~ to de~L W1~h, hope .~t' by partlClpatiorr. . of "
heavy police .guardS because the Poggi, yesterday ordered all units ,senor Guido, a life,.16ng friend tecliriical P!ob!em.~·,to:;sp~ed up ~gh~ atiieletes -.in fue.," ASian.· , .:
OAS has "banned" people leaving to return to their barracks and of Dr. Frondizi. summone'd the a.~~e~ent an.~ sal~ tli,:' confer-·OIymplcs ~i'!e__l:wo c~ntties.,~o1:1I~ . _.:,' ';
Algeria without their consent. "strive to attain common good, Frondizi, Cabinet· and later tOld .en.ce's plenary sessions c~uld not,come ~o,knovceach:other' more·J .
Passengers without tickets were public peace and the fl;lll rule, of. reporters aU th~ Ministers': had· be' .burdene~.;w!t..h . techJ1lcai ~ec- closely" " ". ~"'. . '_ .' _-
told to pay, on arrival at their democracy." pr~ented~their,re~igriatiQris.~,But .tailS.· _. ','.' " '. ~-. ' '.' ~,an. intetview, :1ater..Mi. *raj ,':: ',,-, ..,
destination. The order came a few hoUrs he added: "I ·asked-thellf.-to stay. '. Mi. ~hur,Dean, U.S;-delegate, sai!l,~hat 18-Afgh~~tli,le1eSwould ." ~.:"
Security forces yesterday cor- before the new President, senor until I -can lake a fuiaI decision. backed by Mr:Godber:again pres-; ..::take· part in tJi,e games_, in wrestl:-'.: .:~ -
doned off one of the main streets Jose Maria Guido. was to talte' Senor Guido's te!M of.. C\ffice, is sed the. corif~r.ence 'tf):' give.' top. i!1g: athletics:'tennis_jU1c:f' weigl)t-
of Bab-el-Oued, stronghold of the office at a public 'ceremony . at likely to be 'sl}ort" and· difficUlt. prior:ity,for discU?Sing,four major Iiftmg. ·~e,. said:, ili~' Olympic. ,
O.AS., and continued their sys- noon-a move the Service Chiefs- Accor.ding'to the -Constitution lie' s'iIbstantivcf matters; as listed- on Fe,der~tion''ha~ a.1t~dY:, itarte4 -'_ .
tematic search. described as the ,"first step to- is suppqsed tq- call,a,presidential Tuesday by~the-U.S.~sectetarY·of'se1eetingcim.dfdiata,., ,. ".' , -:'
Moslem youths distributed leaf- wards the solution of the long electjen' withiii,..30. days; though Sta(e, Mr. RUsk:' : '_ " (See, DldD~~O~ baek~)", ~ . '
lets' calling on "Algerians of and difficult crisis." the' actulll', Poll' may' take place These ·were:-,l. Reduction and. . , .. :' ~-: :~ ~ '_ ,,'
European origin" not to "fall in Senor Guido's public swearing-- mont~s··later: -, ','. '.: . ' el~ination - of, nucl~ar,weapons.' . , . .~. ' ' ,,-- _
wi~h the ambitions" of O.A.S. in ceremony was announced after Difficulties.are bOUnd to -arise ,2. ·ReductloD:.and,::~iii~tion ·of.:"sliould be'done Witli.an:speed':, :,',
leaders., he had conferred for over, three from the conditiop,s. inlprised.'_ by' the ,'m~ans. 9f delf,?e~ry; and, 3, ,.,: Referring to Article: one Of ilie .
A three-day strike of pumping. hours with the Service' Chiefs. the' !>Imed For~s an.d 'from pres.; setting uJ>,of an internatfonal diS-:: SOViet draft treatY the: Indian-de-, '. <
station w,:,rkers which halted the He was reporte~. to h~ve aC.c.ept- sure' by the. P~r~nfs~,:..· '~. ~~rny~ment ' ,{)rg~i~ati~n; ana . 4-. legate thOught th!s .Concerned 'it--..
flow of 011· through the pipeline ed several COruiltlOns, mcludiiig a Senor GUido, ~li~e·.his'predeces-, mamtenance of pe~ce .and ·~ttle- ,self with generalities and was=not __ .
from the Saha.ra oilfield of Hassi ban on actiyities by Peronistas- sorie.is a,'firp1 def~n.der ~of the ciyil me~!.~f' di~u~ by .mean.s_' .6f 'yery, dfffe~nt:in'lOnd' from ~tile- ".:- '.::
Messao~d, ended yesterday, whose electIOn s~c~esses sparked power, ~gainSt IfIi4tary ~.n~oach-. lJmted l'fations machmery-. ..'," generalities Which,lV.:oUld be . in'!': . - '. ",
. Europeans'Strike off the present c:nslS, ment., _'. .,' - .,.~. _:' ..__ . ".-- ~ . ' ,cotPOrated;.in a preamble.:-wbicli '~", :." .
In. Philippeville, we~ Algeria, Sen?r Guido w~s first sw,orn ~ The s~out, beSPect~cled~51-year~ , ~~. Nt:» ,lnipasse : :;.:.. '.- ; , ~~ 'Co~el;~~ee js ¥ready-working, ., ;, '._
European struck work m protest on Fnday at a brief ceremony m. old la!8Yer"wno untIl Friday was . 'lildia's dele-gate,·Mr.Arlhur LillI, 'on. . '.' ~ " . -, " '
again:st their Deputy Mayor, M, the Supreme Court, after ~e President 'of--the- Sen'a~, l~~ed said.that ther~ \va,s'n~ impasse In . From' this pOiilt of "view India'"
Roger ~ot~, joi~ig Pte ~~visiona1 ~rmed Forces had ~~posed ~e- ·a ~eat deal- ~bOu~;:~e 'office ,to .tbe',wo/¥ ~f tli,e conferen~ _. ,.' saw' no r:.eal .objectiop.. to moVing:- ' , .
execubve as VIce-PreSident. ~ AU- sldent Arturo Frondizi and floym whum he.has ~ow succ~de!i,by, ~. ~e .saId the c~nferen~~f had a aHead with: a ' d:iscussfon - of· the' . ,,;,
European shops in the town <:los-' him to an island in the River occ~pying ~ ~~~ental:c~air mandate t~ ::pi~eed--~out·~., -SOYi¢t~,art!:cle,:: Pe~apS '.the' ,two ; - ' " _
ed. the port· w~·.p.aralysed,and Plate Estuary. ., dunng. Dr~ ,.FTondiZl's frej:luent .lllY.on agreement for general and co-cllairmen '.:. woUld 'lie. 'able: fa: .' ' . .<-j
(Contd'on Page 4) But although they pro~ste~ at, trips abroa,d:," '.':., ~:.-' " comp~ete di~~nna~ent:. and~ t~s' ~ork ·out··an. acceptable solution, ~ -
- ~- .-., -~ -' - .....'" - ~. -- - . . - - .,. ~ - - ~ .





It wa~ reliably :reported that ..~RE~S REVIEW
President Frondizi had signed a {;ontd. from 'Page Z "
'aecree for an emergency 'seSsion the hydro.electric power plant at
of Congress before leaving, Gov~ Pull Khumri; capable:- oj generat-
ernment House laSt night but that ing 9,000 !tilowatts,,ls-"e~d to
no -date was'set. be' cOmpleted soon. , .' ,
. Federal police sealed off the Tn -other \vays; -too, efforts haVe
Congress building where officials been made to _develop. industrial
had been counting the last elee- pl'oduction" Fot example;· mach-
tion returns, and no one was al- inery .,and technical d~vices are
lowed in or out, being' used on an ,ever-increasing
The Service Chiefs' ultimatum; scale in coal-mining at,. two im~
broadcast over radio·stljtions, said po~i ,p1a~, ~e.d ,lSb.p"uslita
they had decided to "order the ancfJOirm. 0 COOf 'prooucnOIJ in .
separation of the Pr~dent fr~ thi¥ m:ip~.~~ iJ?ere~ ~y 150
,his office" and implement this PE!!',~t;·'-sm~t';t;~,.~,!nlDgof
decision today "thrQugh whatev:er the ~liM~..Fi~~~ear."'PlaiL· It is.
military forces each of the three, therefore; evident that the Gov-
armed forces deems conveIiient." :emInent, of,::Afgh8rilStaD.fully l'e-',.
_ When there was no reactiC!D., cogiUzes. -the' UriP9rtID'ice,'oLm~n- ,
the '~fs called on'the, Pi'eSi- mg and,~du:stti,Ior the ~omic'
delft at his office. They reD,t!wed develOpment--of the country .and
their resignation demand. The;that,is why iliere .is, 'everi-~re~Ji .
President refuSed it, ~ '~nl¥--lor_'us to hOpe' th'1!t gre~teJ!. sue-.
three minutes the three·'chIefS: eesses are- ahead-fQr.-this.Countnr
left for the Defence~. ,-ouring llil:;'seConcrFiv~ YearP~
..... - . .Go~ram~PrblUqPil ~~Li;;ij' ~.'-:. ' , <'.
. :"--.. ~ r
Federal police used teat gas to
disperse demonstrators wli~
paraded through the centre of
, Buenos. Aires with, Argentine
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:-PAGE ~ ." ... ~ ,. "~' :,',' ~'" , .. ~. . " KABUL TIMES . , . ~,',' ::, -=- .,-; '. ~PH.:':»~'- _.:.~
.-'R~ptj ~~,..,'~Ne~ :' '- 'g~~"i~·~~~~.h ~ ;;,~ w.' '·~P>'·.6·~T· ~::~~~ ~~~~er _:<; ". It:; "':'. ~3
.' _,~>. '::. ,n.V":-RV~g n" ,A\jt· the'last three years'U,S: sclenbsts ...... '. "',.-,
< ••,:~;~~.,,~ •• H"o'me"-"~\S""u<'9cg:'esh ~~~'Di5cus~ion i~:~:f;~:~~:~:;.~i~~:::1~;:>i~·~~~'·'::<:
KABUL, !1":' "29,-~rcfuig ".,' _.' " ' " , . whether they were 'caused by Aineric~'~.~~ma'sCo.Pe~:~,:,%3 '.
.to an annoF~ment from~.the .:~. :::"'~t ....-r .. - , ·t . , ,~" earthquakes or by Soviet under~ ~A~:__m BA~ER,a~. " .: -~~~~in~ror;~:eiof :~~- . -::" ft, ··,-·.:~U~"" .'; . ee~.!,:g, . ground, nuclear, test exp!osions, ~~~, ':Y:~~, Jo~~:,Ver:lt,
replie!': to . tklegr'. ~ . ,l - LONDON Mar. 29 ('Reuter).-Lor Home ,Bntish ForeIgn the U.S. del~g~te, Mr. Arthur mKABiles·UL· ~... ."""',".r, lams. receive.. --. .," ,~ '. ' . .J.' '. Dean told the DISarmament COI)- ~""'~~.' " -,' -< "
from. the ,Heaas of vanous States Se~tary,,'yesterady saId the posslb~lty.of a,. non-ag~~sslOn feren~ Sub-Committee on nuclear. ,At,s;oo,and 7-30' pm..Inclian· film
by ~ Maj~ the.King o~:-the pact ~tw~n.,.N1'TO .and W~ J allI~~~' v.ras. am~ng we;lpons. yesterday. "': ...... '~;. :',:c....•: ~'..;., ~~~._ ~.' .
. ~I9n of th~few year of the' rne~ures wijicb ID:lgh~ ~ adpo~ m~mabn~y, an? whIch ,Although the United States had~sptch~~ 'f lenI ~~ve been :might ~omer.up·~t"as'UmIrii.t meeting. J'" . . been 'concerned and doubtful .-;- ,
a ~ ~ 0 ows'-., ." ,,:~', '. .-" , . , . . ._._.,. . abOut the unusual number- of such "H~::aiffi;tr~uITn J~~~f, ,Listjpg ..::SUch' measures ui a Pro.PD.S3l .' For :AttIcan ci>DVUlsi-ons it 'had said nothing
nev th k Pre ce eney " r • - House of LOr-dB' :foreign policy.~ :-1, t ,ri"::'1- about this fact until now in 'order
Ui .' en:.: &de~J, of the. 8?V1et bate' he .state'd;c.!'there is the prob'-. ~velopmeJ:' ,DaDA not to complicate, the Genevamon; = ,EXcellency President " . . " ,I ' , ' MD'Rajendra Pr~ad of Tndia;.His-Ex., lem pi· -outer,..space, sch~ t~. -C~~~.-Mar. ~ (~uter):.-A nUcl,ear ;test ban talkS, r. ean",
cellency MarShaL-Tito, PreSident .prey~~~ surp~.a~Ck,'disseml~ ~o~ t<? establish ,an AfrIC~ added. / .
of the Re iibli,c' of. Y - osIavia" ~ati~n -<?f nucl~ar weapo~to ther .dev~opment·~ ~th ·-$-30 mll- , : • . .
·His Excetkn& H' .~ Lubk ' countrieS, ,'!I1d ,'ae~~tio.ns. ?Y lion, capltal will be tablJ!d before The U.S. delegate emphasIZed'~identof tlie'~~l Re u:: other' c:c?~tr~es ~~ tlier;,~ ~t the ecd,!1Omilf-commi~..of .' the that -he. did n~t ."Yan~~'.accuse
lice of GeI'nulny; His' Excelle~cy, 'wjsh. to:~UfaCf-me ~', ;ee:eIve ~asabl!Pca S~tes wJ:1en It. meets t~ i)oVlet Umon~of ha'?-Ilg con- , ,
President ,Charles ,de Gaulle of ~hem.· -' ,'" 0.:,: ~:"..,,' lJ1-ple~ sessIOn, pro~ably t<>.da!-,.dncted, secr~t. .~sts . ,V!hlle ,t~e
France; His ExcellenCY-Antonin : ' .. ' ,; '.' '. ,:-:~~."::: ~urcesl ~ose t~ the gJ:?UP ,saId ~uclear test mora~umwas stilI, '.
Novotny,' P.-kideht of the Cze- 'TherE 1S:'the.p05S1~j1itY~,an}1;re.Y;ef~r~.'.' -: t•. ~n.. ,", .. '. .' ' ..
clioslovak '~aIist RePublic; His agreed tt~~r of:~I~na~~- ,.The..~uret:s Sll14-a s~~~_ .. But the.-~~c:t t~t_,Itc.Co1ild not .
Excellency Giovanm Gronchi;: ~rial. "to,~..m'te.~~. a~~o-. ~ had! recomme~de~. the. '~l?~-' be,. c4!ar]Y 's~!d w:fui~r there .
President .of riaIy~"ifis ExcellencY 'ot'lo/~ ~~re~'1S~~erm,w~~, ~ bon o~j~' ~k, ,~.~~~Plta1were sI;1ch se~re~, t~ c~t:!10t was '.., ~
A,levmder . Z~po~ky, t'resident posslbili~,<of a; non-aggressIOn would ~ paid eq~1:lY by memo proOf, of t~e lm~ance of an ,..:.. c" ,:'~
of the PeOPleis': RepubliC of Po- 'pact be?Veen .NAT{).anli ~e w.ar- ber.;gta~es, .one half ~ dollars, the effective - mtern~tlOnal: control BOY~; starrmg: ,~~!'~; and.~ Excellency Nikita .sa.w ~lbances: . . .': , ' other h~lf,~ D~er .free currency. system. Bala, ,Shamml Ka~r, Mm?shi
Khrushchev the· Prime Minister, . . <-. • .The GommU!llca~Ions Sub-Com-.
of the Sovi~tjUnion ~'We -are ;going to· work our mittee lis meailwhile understood Only controls on the spot> of ZAINEB,TllEATBE:' ,
SimilarlYJ .replies' to the tele- ..hardest to 'see if these measures. t~ have ~eco~e.ndedt¥t Algiers suspect' convtilsions .could decide at :5-OQ 'and ?,;;&) p.m. Incfu¢ fi~
grams rece*,ed· by Sarciar can,De adopted.', ~ the'·~I';IDan~nt.h~adquartex:swhetJie~ a convulSIOn' was, ofOPERA·BOUSE;,sfaqing:,Aj~t,
Mohamniad Djioud, the Prime Mi- ,- ...' , . . for the African ·aVlatIon organl- convulsIOn was, of natural or of
nister of 'Afgl)anistah have' been '''If a. s~'m~:ting ,were re- zat!on,._which w,as ,decic;)ed to be nawal or of ~uman origin.
sent'to:- .:. t ," ..' .,quired, these ~ubJects..co~ld pro-- established·.,. .
, His. Excellency N~ta Khtush- :\Tide- the-~on f9r It,: because F d· .'-- R f .,..
chev. Prime Minister -of the it would enaDle_Hea~ofGov~,m- .r~n IZI ,e U5~S • 0
.SOviet Union;. Is ExcefIency Mr:'m'ent.t? have ~m<:th~g to do. R· '1 ' . 5 ·
':Cyrankiewicz i~,e ,~e .'~~ • e519n, gnores ervlce '~:~~ p~~J; ~~x:~~:~ * C·h' .~ f" Ult:-· ', t ~'
of Czechoslovakia; His Excellency ..-'RESTRICTIONS IN e s: :, Ima um
Mr. Fanfani, the Prime Minister .., , I'
of ltaly<and-Hi:S'~ll:e~cy..Mr.., '. PAlilSTAN: . BUENOS AIRES, Mar. 29, (Reuter).-President. Arturo
~~~ the !?rime .. MIIiister of ,<' ~ '~'_.,-:." Fron~Zi last night de.fied his Service .Chiefs and again refused . ~ .
Satdar, M<lhammad Nairn;' the . ' Demand For,·Removal to resign. '~..' , " ~
Minister .af Foreign' Affairs haS,. " f
. aslo re~liied 'td, me~es'received _KABUL. Mar.'. ~:-~ . report ._'~_. Troops were in control of key, .~...,,-=..,
fr His Ex II Mi: G . N rth 0cC Ghlllhg-ehina " Treaty points here and more were re- , -' .
om '. .~~ ency . .r~: from Pesnawar'in 0 ern u- ~. pQrted marching on the .capitafL.aIita Pawar ll!ld K. N.. Singh.
myito, the Minister elf ,-]foreIgn pied"Pakhtunistim says that -on ; ·Ratlft;...:ll J t h f tw~airs ~f .th~lSOviet .lfnion; ..~d March 23 Mr. .Kiy.~, Presjdent. .' I, aa whe,n the- Army, Air Force, and ,. us ave programme ~~ ,0,
His Excellency' Mr. Voslav. Da.Yld, of the Court ,n.f Appeals, West . I'" Navy· commanders called at Gov- 9 clock.. . , . .
th C hoslb a:k :Miriiste if v M 29 (Re te) A ernment House to demand his PO!fANI ·'OIEATRE:;. ' ,
e -. zec . v r.o PakiSt;in; ,speaking at the 'Dayal Aq:~ . ax:. . u r:- resignation. AJ 2.:0 .p.m~ Iridian nlin.:QAIDI
.Foreign Ag~.' Singh College said that present treaty ,of fnendshrp betwe.::n The Eresident had ignored a. NO. 911, starring Nan,da, > Sheikh
' ~'. : COUP restrictio._ils·on. Politi~al' ~~ivities Ghana..pd the P~ople'~ Republic
-(COntd.-.....m, e 1) and f.reedom of ~ch·m Pakh- of China1 was ratified m Accra "resign or -be oUsted" ultimatum -Mukhtar, Hira t.aI. and Mahmood.
uv . cia which expired at midday (1500. '
into and have far:reaching ·con- tu sho,wd be removed' as soon 'Y,ester ,y. GMT) and stayed at his office. .
tr.ol .over bOthJ leg1slativ~ and ex- as ~ble. '. The J.e~ty is desi~ed to "con- One local 'news agency earlier
eeut!ve powed, th~ ~omg h.arm ' " .'. . lidatel d further de elop the reported that he had resigned
to the geals oftthe September ,up,:- . He added .that if the p~nt so f d~r'endShip" ;; well as and asked the President of 'theT~g and' ca{.sing Arab Syria's stat~ of afIaU'S ,~as . arrowed .to pro oun, . I '. d ul- Supreme Court Dr. Benjamin
deviation frori!! the possibilib' of <:ontl?ue the people'w0u1d:~~ :0 sireig~en ;;o~~:Gh:na~nd 'Villagas Basavilbaso 'to take over.
exeeuting theSe goals," . ·apppmted·even·,more, resUlting ura re,a~ . .' B t tho ' nfinned.
. ' The -comman'd also Said the GOv- in serious' consequences for the to,: People s Repubbc of Chl~a. u ArmISwasd Fnever "co '.J., - • f t f Pakistan 'M Ki' J . An e orces ,commun).Que
e'.I:Jl?len.t woula follo~ a policy C?( .u 1:U'e' ~ ,: r. ~. The fu.ea also rovides for said President Frondizi would be
neutrality an~ pro!DlSed .to.work lnvlted tlle: '.people to wake-up, I 0/ d P non-interler- respQnSible..for whatever happen-
for that qnity especi-ally with ttom '~elr deep slumber and ~on-ag~eSS1onan. d" f h' fIt .'
Iraq and the rUnited Arab, Re- "create conditions 1)f ·life a~cotd- ence in~ each other's affall'S. e m VIew 0 IS re usa ? PeSlgn.
public. ' . ing to their- wislies and desires." ,I •
, -, j'
•
